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" No bound is had to Usury and many Places have revolted hereupon, for nobody
is exempt and the King has likewise imposed large sums upon his Sons and Xephews
which with his intolerable Cruelties in killing to the amount of forty to fifty People
every Day and other outrages gives every Reason to fear he is out of his senses/'
The effects of this insane policy in Sistan and Kirman in the previous
year have already been described* In Georgia, where crushing taxation
had been imposed, Taimuraz and his son Irakli prepared for armed
resistance, but the former, instead of revolting, decided on the bolder
course of going in person to the Shah in order to remonstrate and to
plead for a reduction in the amount demanded. In May, 1747, Taimuraz
set out for the royal court, but Nadir's assassination took place before he
could arrive there.1 In Adharbaijan the exasperated populace revolted
and proclaimed the pretender, Sam Mirza Shah, at Tabriz when he
appeared there.1
On the loth Mdbarram, 1 160 (23rd January, 1747), Nadir left Isfahan
for Yazd and Kirman ; wherever he halted, he had many people tortured
and put to death, and had towers of their heads erected* He was particu-
larly severe at Kirman, because of the revolt that had occurred there in
the previous summer. Captain Possiet, a member of Prince Mikhail
Mikhailovich Golitzin's mission to Persia,3 who had travelled on in advance
and was in Kirman at this time, saw two lofty towers of heads there.4
The interpreter of the Dutch factory was beaten to death, because it had
been alleged that some Persian notable had deposited a large sum of money
with him5 ; the English did not escape, for they were forced to give the
Shah a large draft on Isfahan.*
The Nau Ruz festival was held just outside Kirman, but it must have
been an occasion for lamentation rather than rejoicing* At the end of
March Nadir left for Mashhad and marched across the terrible Dasht4-
Lut, where many of his men perished of hunger and thirst, while others
were swallowed up by the treacherous ground.*
At Tabas, the first town to be reached on the further side of the desert,
Nadir received his sons and grandsons, sateen in number, whom he had
1 Papoona Qrbelian, in #, fa la G., VoL II, Part II, pp. n? and 118 and
*	Ibid.   See also p, 10 of Gulistana's Das Mujmil ct-TMbh-i-Ba'diiAdirijc (Leiden edition, edited
by Oskar Mann).
"This Prince Golifcrin was a relative of Prince Sergei Dhnxtrtevich GolitziB, who haul been Russian
Ambassador to Persia from April, 1734, until June, 1735, Pfcu±fciilar* erf Prince H* M.
Gditrin's mission are given by Lerch (Bftsching*$ Msitri*, VoL X, pp. 367 * **ff .), Dr,
L Cook (Voyages md Travels through the Pnssittn Emtnr*, T artery and p*rt of tim Kingdom
of Persia, VoL II, pp. 242-260), and Hanway, Vol. I, Chapters LTV to £VUL GoKtrin and
the other members of his embassy arrived at Resht in April, 1747, and were cm their way
to Nadir's camp when they received the news of his assMsrnatxnn.
 *	Lereh, op. tit.* p, 421, and Cook, VoL H, p. 499-   Captain Potstet was Larch'*
 *	Hiurray, VoL IV, p, 259,
 *	See Appendix I,
r Basin, pp. 307 and 308.

